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CoL W X Vaafam af Meanwaa

W H Trine of Mana waa fc torn
lookiac Hp oM KMtaiMMM WWBBk

MF SaaUy of Attia foaa ajnat
lost wc Twttaff fHe a IWPHK

Dr HfWjef Mflan ipet N
adSBBfcyfeiKiriarville
Mr Wta Hart ofCtoy towafcrp was

la town Monday

MrEVNfffofk Walla D
static CombiBataoBb n tow

JlrC Rice also of Clay was a wn

the first part of this week j
Dr John Myers of WilMtavHa

km ia tows Tatsday oa bwiaws

W R Holloway will teach lie Bra
bear school this year He W been

teaching ia Shelby coaaty fortfoyearK

Prof Ford of the rtato atfmal is

east on a Tint
The Prrsbvteriaa mite societl met at

the residence of Mr H W Snjfer last
Moadsy

Jo Park Esq of La Plata was ia
town Monday and gave the QoArmc

office a flying visit
W A Watson of Milan lefl for his

home on Monday last after a iw days
visit among relatives and fricals here

Mr A L Oibbs of Wilson fcwnship

was in town Wednesday and took ia
the delate at night

Mr D Osgood of the south part of
the count v took in the two riva attrac
tion the show and the debar

Mr B 8 Bragg and MrTitt Atter--
lerrj and wife of Pettis townaip were
in town this week t

MrRuhstadtof the Ladia Bazar
was in TJnincy a portion of th present
week

Mr Haxhy one of oar best d most
prominent farmers starts for Xebrasks
jn a few days

Mr W H Cnpp who hag lmteaehx
ingxereral ironths Kansar City is
at borne again

We understand that Mr John L
HowlKon of Clay township will be
boDie oon from Denver

Prof D Shryotk who has ben pro
fesiioniJJy engaged for some aonths at
Trenton Mo is home on a vink

MrRecbrit and wife of Milan were
in attendance at the HoUb Pishback
delate last wetje

Wm Earhart now station tgeat at
filendale Ma ia town Saturday aad
Sunday last

Mrs Mary Masick aad her sola Levi
Muskl from Pettis tmvLiip r re ia
tie cit v oa last Monday

CoL Frank UeSeOoIU Q Kyn
who ha1 been visiting hi- - ihjtilrs J
H Morris left lor his hem I 1 t Wed- -

aeday night
Mr Smvth foreman o p iume

Prrt at La Plata was in V W aes- -

day

Pros Baldwin of the StateNormal
imeos a brief bat aleaaaat eal yeater- -
aaratternoon

DrShivelyofCrawfordsTillewas ia
this city last Wedaesaay takmr k the
fights

F M Harriagtoa said two ps the
other day ten soonthseld that pprttaa
tbe beam at aeariy ax Boadredaraads

John W Gill of Salt river tovaship
took a car load ofcattle to St Louis
week before last where he dtcassed of
them to good advaatage

Dr Sage from Sloans Poiat was in
town last Monday repleaisflitg his
stock of goods The doctor reports
buflnessfarr at the Point

HonT TCritteadea will kdure at
the Normal tbk ereair nL

Education of womea a Cnwi-- if
BUfe aad BocSety

Miss Anaa Shepherd k unldE j
taratioBsforaaeztaaiedstiinims 1 --

toOhioviaChicagaBd Tern Hil
where she bat reJaaret ana at tjuai
tances

Confirmation services areMlseld attv
EBicoimlchnrchiathistjla43 on Si
day last Bishop Boberwo ntSctatit
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deaths aedaeaax iniiiil bic eraat
coaditioa ofaroaa aa4 aewa aeaeralhr
It is impassible aar aa ia be emjwhwe
at the aaaw aire aU the aews
from every asctiaa

Uncle AniiuiwHianai was indacesl
togomtooaeafaaa aifcahows Wed- -
aesday aai try the peculiar efcet of
a aahaaaebaatoiaad he grasped
theteaeJesoftheBachiathe tiiieres
lacked his pecketaafeae koadred dol ¬

lars He thiafcs the shock1 was rather
beary

John Caske likes competition aad
fears none Go and see John before
yoa Rtfke yoar apriaa purchases

The pubBc schools of this city altera
Terr snocessfal year closed oa the 22nd
inst The average atteadaace iiayinir
been 440 ProtG A Smith and his
able corps of teachers have done a splen
did work aad may well feel proud of
their success

Rev W H Tnraer left Thursday to
attend the geaeral coaference of the
M charch winch meets nt Cincinnati
May 1st ile goes as a delegate from
the Missoari aaanal conference Mr
Tamer will be absent about a month
and will visit his old home after the
session of the conference closes Rev
Ferril of Louisiana Mo is the other
delegate We wish them a bath a
pleasant trip

The case of United States r William
Pratber has been pending for three
weeks before commissioner Musick
The defendant is charged with embez
eling the money of his ward Nancy
Kenneday a deceased soldiers child
The defendant continued the case three
times but a final disposition will be
made of it to day-

John Caskey sells as low or lower
than those who so much blow
about it

We are glad to hear that there is
some sort of a move on foot to better
our sidewalks They are simply about
aiable in places and the constant trip
apev where two parties are walking
side by side is not conducive to good
temper The even get dread-

fully
¬

provoked sometimes The
remedy vof a very dark nigbt is for

--fboth parties to occupy the same side of
the walk as near as possible

Fixk Cbok and prosperous times
are ahead of as if all the indications are
to be believed but this is not all our
enterprising friend J H Wilkes still
holds the fort iaihe grocery liaeathis
old stand east side of the square Call
aad see him

6
Parties desiring fiaely executed pho-

tographs
¬

of themselves or friends will
gev what want at Toll Parcels
late Tail k Hills gallery oa the north

side of the square Instead of going to
Quiney or St Louis for this class of
work people are now coming to Kirka- -

viQefbrit Theseare simply facte

The heat place to bay yoar clothing
hats dry goods carBetaaad notions is
at Caskey a

banaaoa The good templars of
of this place have arrangements to
have a grand excursion to yuracy on
Saturday May 8th for the purpose of
raising moasy to pay the indebtedness
on their halL Tickets from this place

willl L50 The sale of tickets has
already commenced and the indications

Jare that ewery seat win be taken Train
nwyoMf ladies ware canftRied leaves Greaacastie at

Mr Geo W Meals one ef the-- ndHois 7 40

JfMBth
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ThaboOsrafastaaaiatw mill alta- -
atedsmae twenty Ire anilfg aornVast
of thUeky Uew up en Thursday of last
week Tkiae lives were lest aad the
mlU totally wrecked by the terrible
force of iheexpledoa The partifs at
work aa the mill at the time of the ex
plasieawareMrDaaaar the propri-
etor

¬

James Wilson and another man
named Mshaa Dnabar and Wilson
were iastaatiy killed aad Mahaa lived
but two hours alter the addent Daa
bar and Mahaa both leave families

Oner Knasvoufs flccciamrt Ik
utaiawa Among oar best known aad
longest established business houses is

that of Mr David Batrd dealer ia for- -

eiga aadAaterieaa marble aad manu
facturer of nHMumeats bead stones ta
ble tops etc Mr Baird keeps a very
large supply of marble oa hand and
bays direct from the quarries Much
of his present stock was purchased be-

fore
¬

the recent rise in materials aad
frieghts and this fact alone gives him
tbe inside track over all foreign compet ¬

itors Another poiat is tbe fact that he
keeps ao canvassers and hence can give
his customers the beam of the extra
commissions necessarily paid to them
by other hoases Only the very best ef
woikssea employed aad first class work
gaarraateed Mr Baird personally
needs ao inh enaction to the people of
aorthasst Missouri kaviag been for a
score ef rearsactireryengaged among
them as aa eaterisiag prompt aad reli ¬

able kmsiaesss man Call and se him
Sbopoaehalf Hock east of the Union
Hotel

a
WRATBELFSA TOWN

Everybody waits to know what helps
a town We can tell eaterprise snap
Men who set up and stir around men
who deal largely deal fairly and let tbe
world know they are in business That
belns a town Business men of this
Jdnd make a town Their name is the
nrsrtaoughtofwheuthetownis men ¬

tioned Wo sleeping behind or before
their counters No clerks measuring
their lengths on the dry goods boxes in
front of their store Everybody up and
crowding in to see and to buy the live
dealers goods He buys hugely buys
often buys for spot cash He sells
quick sells at small profits sells to all
and of course does a trig business makes
money and wins a line reputation for
him and his town BrookneM Gazette

The Ohio state convention to appoint
delegates to Chicago met at Columbus
on the 29th ult The committee on
platform reported a resolution instruct-
ing

¬

delegates at large and requesting
district delegates to vote at Chicago for
secretary Sherman and to use all hon-

orable
¬

means to secure his nomination

A democratic exchange says it is
certain that Missouri will casther elec-
toral

¬

vote for any good man nominated
by the democratic national convention
which remark shows immense political
saeadtr but we move to amend bv
striking out that word good Brook- -
neiu uazene

i- -
The steam mill which exploded last

week was situated on the Kirksville and
Memphis road ten miles- - southwest of
Memphis One of the parties killed wa
named Thompson The first report
gave the name a Wilson

Rumor often lies and publishers of
newspapers who give nothing but
rumors will soon find that their state-

ments
¬

will be received with but little
confidence by anybody

Towk OmcKBs The following of-

ficers were appointed by the town coun-

cil
¬

for the ensuingyear
E OGates clerk
J D Markey street commissioner
Geo W Parks marshal
A D Sisdon town attorney
W J Brasfield treasurer
FM Brown assessor
J R Morgan graveyard sexton

ESfAuctkmsaleof Buggies Spring
wagons in this place on Monday May
thirds

TBE PICNIC
On hut Friday I arose early expecting

a happy day among the clatter of tbe
children from our public schools for I
had learned from the genial professor
that the closing exercises would be a
picnic ia the grove about oaomile west
of the public square but my expecta-

tions
¬

were some what blasted as the
rain on the window pane warned me
that it was probable the picnic would
be turned into the din of the school
room but the clouds broke and the sun
came oat at last and arrangement
were made for tbe inarch which took
place about ten oclock And soon the
cheery laugh and glad hurrah of their
voices was beard as they were headed
by the professor and his able corps of
teachers Soon they reached the grove
wnere after aa hour of chatting and
preparing for the afternoon the dinner
was spread upon the sreen sward and
from which all freely partook After
tbe dinner was over the children grati- -
hed their wishes by indulging m games
of croquet swinging 4c but the prin ¬

cipal employment seemed to be in pair-
ing

¬

out to gather flowers which occu-
pation

¬

was freely indulged in by many
of the little folks as well as some of tbe
larger ones and your correspondent
was not at all backward in lending a
helping hand and in our ramble from
the picnic around to Rockv Ford I can
assure you there many happy incident
long to be remembered

In the whole I might say that tbe pic-

nic
¬

ww an exceedingly enjoyable occas
ion Of the little rolks I presume they
numbered three hundred and from
their manners aad courhsies toward
the nrofessor T was sure he hadobserved
thefirstrequisitiesefa good teacher
bv not oalv teachinir them what is
couched within the lids of a few dry
school books but that there is some
thing higher aad nobler to live for

rURBT

Harry will encase us forclipping the
wirgsofha iraagiaatioB and eonden- -

sing the above

Bra Cater end ML Unsman will be
found at the wide awake grocery dur
ing the absaaPH of the proprietor

Aucnojrr auction
fimi loggia and apring Wag- -

om to oe sola
it KiriBvffln cm Monday
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Dropping in at Mrs Manhaajsele- -
gani swre room J wkji umj un rapmw
was completely aauiea try ue unexpec ¬

ted dispUy of the thousand aad oae
mrstories and rfch which ao to make
up tbe toilet of a modern fashionably
dressed lady aVportorial skill Is gen¬

erally believed to be equal to the des
cription of anything wader tbe sua but
ho aierenisscalineeonld hope to

Bsacntsa muBti 1 it
the manifold articles to be seen in the
tiaeof ladies iaeHats aad geaeral
Millinery goods

Three genuine New York Pattern
Hats were shown asl Oae old gold
Preach chip handsomely trimmed with
old gold and cashmere satin beautifully
decorated crown of beads pearls etc

Oae a white French chip trimmed in
gas light blue tips of same eolor hand¬

some bird and flower Very tasty aad
beoominc s v

Another beautlfai tatsarn made of
white eheneiUe triaMaedwiihyaleaiak
satia Jaad nowera ww ete wee anawniag
aplifm laosn ernsnieaabffearl and
bronse One of tbe lisawaanst aad
already sold to Mrs J A Hope t

Anotaer beantuul bonnet was trim ¬

med ia brocade silk cream aad htae
adorned by beautiful flowers lace dra
pery etc

In addition to the very Urge display
afhatsaadbeaaets was a seemingly
endless variety of flowers laces feathers
trimmings scarfs planus late style or- -

its
UBCOHATH JKPAVm VA5S

Clan oV Lvne beads and a choice as¬

sortment of Cashmere ribbons locetfcAirs
etc

Asoat handsome bneof Children s
wear trimmed and untrhnmed

--TaxmixprxBr ncrABrnxxT
is tastefully and gracefully presided
over by the accomplished Mus Kate
Stafford so well known as a first class
artiste in ber line Our lady readers
who have not alreadv done so should
call and look through the establishment

0
This Iran This item concprns every

body and his wife It is written that
man shall not live by bread alone hence
our enterprising friend W P Johnson
of the City Meat Market along with bis
able and good natural assistants John
Davis and Andy Sberrer still contin-
ues

¬

to cater o tbe public He keeps at
all times tbe very choicest and best beef
and pork besides fresh mutton veal
fish etc all served up in the neatest and
most approved style No Wonder the
establishment has grand run of cus
tom JP rices as low as anv

Beginning with this weeks Issue of
the GhAPinc I rant to say that I am
still here withthevcrybeststockofDry
Goods Clothing Hats Cap Boots and
Shoes to be found in Kirksville or
North Missouri and am determined to
sell each and every article as low or low-

er
¬

than any other man
In order to be convinced of this fact

give me a trial Isavwhat I mean I
mean what I say Come and ee for
yourselves W B Hablax

Mr Andrew Jackon general ngent
for the Wheeler and Wilson ewing
machine company has been assigned
several counties in Missouri of which
Kirksville is the hub and to facilitate
operation it becomes necessary to move
to the aforesaid hub and he and his most
amiable wife and comely children will
start thither this week Their friends
here and they arc many very much re-
gret

¬

their reuioaL Shelbyville Her-
ald

¬

Mr Jackson has established his bead- -

quarters at A Dutchers Jewelry Store
north side of the public square where he
would be pleased to have those wishing
to purchase a first class sewing machine
to call and see him Good Canautrrs
Wantnl Young men out of employ- -u 3ni 11 3 -
inent wouiu uo wen 10 can uuu see uini

Throuirhout the whole country there
is a general feeling of prosperity and
increased confidence so that the political
agitation between the two great parties
does not seemtoshakethatconhdencepn
the least 1 his is encourainnir because
it proves that ilcic is not that feeling of
nesiiajion auauisirusi wnicu nas uocu
so iibunlr manifested for sererai nklv - -
past Men are not now atraid to enter
upon business enterprises nor to invest
their capital In tins town and county
the change is very marked Merchants
report a large increase in business of
all kinds Slock is bearing a better
price and is ready sale for cash while
real estate has advanced from 25 to 40
per cent and there is more changing
hands and a greater desire for both
farm binds and town property than
there has been manifested for five vears
Farmers speak confidently and are put
ting out large crops having peflect
faith in a full reward from tbe coming
harvest The future for Adair county
is brighter than it has ever been before
and ber citizens feel justly proud of ber
prospects

Mr J W Garner of Fredricktown
Valley Maryland is visiting Kirksville
and is quite enthusiastic over our town
and vicinity He says be has visited a
large number of towns in Missouri and
Kirksville u decidedly ahead 01 tbem
all We hope Mr G may become so
much pleased with our country that he
will conclude to locate and make it his
home Mr Garner is visiting the Wil
lards and Dr Grove former acquaia
taincesofhis

A prominent republican from the
country says we people dont get scared
about such life long republicans as run
the Geaphic abandoning the party and
trying to injure it just because some
designing nincompoop happens to say
so when he doesent have a finger in
tbe pie

QUITE REMARKABLE
Tram tbe Philadelphia Times

Two remarkable things have just
happened in Ohio First remarkable
thing The republican governor nomi-
nated

¬

a democrat for a state office
Second remarkable thing The demo-
crat

¬

declined
o

The funeral services of Mr Samuel
Swigert father of Samuel Swigert Jr
took place from the reside ace of the lat-
ter

¬

on Thursday Rev J B Mitchell
officiating

The deceased had reached a good old
age being in his ninety fifth year Up
to within the last few months he had
been remarkablr active and strasur for
one of his age

Boston store wishes as to say
that it is no trouble to show goads and
invite everybody to call and look at
their goods and see how cbeaa they aan
sell them

Onlvl
aaJBUuselautarsa at
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charch Iter J J Beatiy pastor --The
strength aad beauty ef the church
at 11 a aad One parpassai Wh at
aigbi

Lacrcm Mr A J flsahaek will
lecture at Baylors haM Saaday evening
at 790 Subject Sdenee ef the
soul

Call ia at Turnersaad see the neat
est stock of groceries ia Kirfcmiie

The flrst Baptist church Jsclosed for
repairs The congregation is reeom

mated to attend church elsewhere for
tsffiftfawat The work of repairing
wfl be packed forward with all possible
dispatch and it wfll be only a few Sab
baths till w can meet ia our own bouse
again Jon C Sbot Pastor

-

Dennis Kearney is nowdevotiaghim- -

himself to affairs of state and will
probably spend his summer vacation in
tbe Hoar of Correction

a
JSP The prospectus of tbe Kirksville
eeklv Graphic Missouri is issued

with our esteemed friend Wm MGill
editor It is to be strict republican

in politics Mr Gill is an able writer
and can present his side of tbe question
as favorably as any of them Demo ¬

crat aad Titties Ottumws Iowa
0

The ametear dramatic association of
this city have under rehearsal the
beautiful temperance drama in three
acta entitled Fifteen years ofa Drunk-

ards
¬

life Tbe drama will be put on
after a thorough rehearsal with new
and elaborate scenery eta making it
the dramatic event of the season

Rev Samuel Carotbers of Brashenr
was in town a day or two this week
visiting hii brother JO Carothers our
popular county clerk His sister Miss
Emma went home with him to spend a
few days

Buv the GENUINE 8INGER SEW
ING MACHINE Every machine
rtixr wabrakted Dont be deceived
by unprincipled agents Buy the best
Opposite tbe post office

li v ULAcKMAtf Manager
o

S M Link went to St Louis on busi
ness Friday night

Groceries teas sugars coffees fish
flour bacon candies nuts tobaccos ci-

gars
¬

canned fruits of all kinds queens- -
ware glassware etc-- at Usenbaughs
Quiney Grocery

The 12th congressional district medi
cal society met at Edina on Thursday
last and after a very pleasant and profit-
able

¬

meeting they adjourned to meet in
this city Nov 1U 18SU

Dr J A Bnson of Glenwood on his
wiv from the medical associatiod at
Edina gave us a call yesterday

0
iTelerlsborliood iTe ws

The Odd Fellows of Memphis cele
brated the sixty first anniversary of the
order

A heaw hail storm passed through
the northern part of Scotland county
last Saturday

Some Scotland county farmers who
went to went to Kanas return satisfied
that north Missouri is more desirable in
every respect

The Gazrtte reports busy times and
many improvements in Brookficld this
spring

Wendling is billed for a lecture at
Brookfield on Monday evening

The Moberlvites have determined to
erect a wigwam for the accommodation
of Undemocratic state convention with
a seating capacity of 2500

0
Fresh Fish at Johnsons City meat

market

Baylor for clothing
Spring novelties at Baylors
For the latest styles try Baylor
Hats and shoes bed rock atBajlors

0
For birth -- day presents etc

go to the Boston store

Turners wide awake grocery is the
place to buy the best flour cheap

Partronise the best and cheapest by
vailing at Johnsons city meat market

CoL T T Crittenden the next nomi ¬

nee for governor of the democracy ar-
rived

¬

tins morning and will deliver an
address here to night as mentioned
elsewhere Col Tom will this afternoon
pay a visit to every house in the city
where there is a baby so that he may
kiss it to his hearts content CoL C has
several times been severely bitten by
some vicious infants in the last few
weeks who had just cut their teeth
Mothers having babies should have them
in readiness for CoL Crittendens visit
this afternoon

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS
Judge McCrary will open the United

States court at Omaha May 5th
A party of 200 Mormon emigrants

from Europe arrived in Salt Lake on
Tuesday evening

Mary Parker aged 52 was outraged
and her throat cut at Salt Lake Utah
last Mondny

The death roll of the Marshfield Mo
cyclone has reached seventy eight Sev-
eral

¬

more are expected to die
Anderson Wold a 8wede was shot at

Johnstown Pa Tuesday night by a fel-

low
¬

boarder

A wild Mexican lion is loose in the
neighborhood of Dallas Texas and has
been killing sheep and attacking people

Dr J T Webb of Minneapolis a
brother of Mrs President Hays died
very suddenly on Tuesday from an un ¬

known disease

An interview with H Martin Willi-
ams

¬

published in another column re-

veals
¬

the fact that there is still much
suffering at Marshfield He is fresh
from the hospitals where measles and
erysipelas are supplementing the sorry
work of the cyclone There should be
no check to the relief current which is
flowing toward the sufferers from this
quarter Post Dispatch

The state of Kansas has been exten ¬

sively advertised by the various railroad
companies having lands for sale in that
state No effort has been made to draw
attention to the binds of Missouri By
advertising her bonds tbe state of Kan¬

sas has added large numbers to her pop
illation In many respects Missouri
can boast of advantages and attractions
which Ksnsan does not possess Missou-

ri
¬

has a richer soil and isbettersapplied
with coal iron lead sine timber water
and water power but the great bums of
emigrants seikjag aew homes an not
advised of these things Every part of
Missouri is well supplied with churches
scbom Bousca roans ana onages ami
man eanvotieat market for the nro--

dscts ef her farms

cmtmtmm
XXWWD wtb ncaru iruni asu

we And themstin boomiagwkhakrger
stock of avoes taaa even

No humbug TW fcoaton
store is selling their feeds ctaetoniaV
iaaiy low prices Gd and see for year
selves

Baylor sells cheaper than anybody

Quick sales and sraali ttttite
is the way to do business So gay the
Boston store man

Glass setts for 45 cents ttt dm
Boston store and they are good good

The finest and largest line of
Flowers Ornaments But and Bm
Trimmings ia town at the Lambs Ba--
cab

Cheapest glassware in the
town at the Boston store

Dont buy your hosiery until
yon see the stock at the Boston store

Have your fine boots put up by BF
Dgeafritz

We are glad to note the sue
cess BunsTADT the Bacab Maw has ia
business We saw more hats and bon-
nets

¬

carried out of his shop on show day
than we thought all Adair county need-
ed

¬

We have now what our city
has long wan ted avarietv store Call
on Sam the Boston store man

Boston store is booming

Greatest bargains ever offered in
Kirksville at B F Ilgenfritz shoe shop

Sell lots of goods and divide
profits is tbe Boston stores motto

CorABnrensntr Dr Swetnam has
associated with himself in the practice
of medicine Dr G A Goben They
will carry on the practice at DrHwet- -

nM a 1m baMT Mil M11a wall lu
11U1UO UN DHUU OUU aMf T 111 W
promptly attended to at all hours of
the day or night

Repairing done promptly at B F
Ilgenfritz

Dont wear your old boots when you
can get atirst class calf boot tor So at U
F flgenfritz

Sewed boots a specialty at B F Ilgen-
fritz

¬

A largo stock of MnxruEur Novel
ties just openeu at the Ladies Bazab

BnyvourMiuiNEur at the Ladies
Baziu where you find a stock to select
rum

Reports from Kansas indicate that
the peach buds have been considerably
injured by the winter but tht if they
suffer no further detriment by frost
there will yet be a fair crop of some va
rieties Some varieties in Missouri have
been injured while others are unharm
ed

Better not fool with the Indiana girl
for an exchange tells of a girl in that
stite who wanted to see if her lover re
ally loved her so she hired a boy to yell

mad dog as thev were walking out
The lover Hew over the fence and left
her to be chewed up and she went right
away and married a store clerk

On Tuesday morning of last week the
court of appeals at St Louis rendered a
decision in a case where creditors had
sued for the relief or insurance monev
pledged to the family of a member of
the Ancient Urder of Ih oids The court
held that the fund could not go to com-
mon

¬

creditors and was sacredly secure
to the parties for whose lienefit it was
intended The same decision of course
applies to all mutual aid societies and
benevolent orders

On the 2Cth ult American
completed the first vear of the

seventh decade and the sixty first year
of its age During the sixty one years
there have been over nine hundred
thousand brothers relieved over one
hundred and twenty one thousand wid
owed families relipved and over eighty
six thousand deceased brethren buried
with tbe honors of the order The re
lief paid during that time aggregates
over iwemy nuie minions 01 uouars

1TOTICES
S3 N Wilson east side of the sanare

keeps a complete stock of Vntzt Medicines
ftitcnt Mediilncs and all articles usually
kept la a Dnijj Store

Ill
85F Wilsons Rocky Mountain Herb

Bitters are rapidly increasing in popularity
They stand at the head as a Tunk medicine
in all cases of debility indigestion chills and
fever and all malarious diseases

Er7 Wilsons Great Western Medi-
cines

¬

comprising Couh Sjmrp Liniment
Electric Ointment and Pills are medicines
which are worthy the favor of the public
They are compounded strictly in accordance
with patholiigieallawa

QinNCT MISSOURI PACIFIC B B
GOING EAST

Mali and Express - 7 l a m
Freight - - 00am

COIVO WEST

Mail and Express 7 35 p m
Freight - - 140pm

WABASH ST LOUIS AND PACIFIC
GOlXQ SOBTI1

Mall and Express G47ani
Freight and Accommodation 1318 pm

goiso sotrw
Mail and express - 937
Freight and accommodation 1230

SOXXUESCKTOXV

Cumberland Presbyterian Church Bev
James B Mitchell U D Pastor rreachlag
every Sabbath at 11 a m and 730 p m
8abbatbscboolatVjmam Prayer meet-
ing

¬

Wedimtdaj erening at 730
Presbyterian Church Ber J 8 Boyd

Pastor Preaching every second and third
Sabbaths of each month at 11 oclock a m
amLTtfU p m Prayer meeting every Wed
evening at 730 Sabbath school at 930 a
m

Methodist Episcopal Church Rev J J
Bentley Pastor Preaehlnjr every 8ondajr
at 11 a m and 7JO p m Prayer meetlugs
on Wrdnesdar evening Sunday school at
930 a m Class meeting at 23U p m of
each Sunday

Methodist Episcopal Church South
Bev J O Edmondston Pastor Preaching
second Bunday in each month at 11 a m
and T J3 p m Third Sundajs at 730 p m
Sunday school at U 30 a m Class meet ¬

ings on each 3d Sunday Prayer meeting
each Wednesdaj evening

First Baptist Church Rev J a Shipp
Pastor Services every Sabbath at 11 a a
and 739 p m Bible school at 9flU a
Prayer meeting on Wednesday eTenlngs

Episcopal Church Rev Frank Henry
Rector Services every Sunday at 11 a in
and 730 pm Sunday school at 3 p m
of each Sunday

Christian Church Social meelug every
Lords Day at 11 ajn Prayer meeting on
Thursday evaning at 715 Sunday School
at 930

Liberals and Spiritualists ntcet at Bay ¬

lors Hall every Sunday evealng al7oclock
P--

AOUW MiltoaLodgeNo 100
BMets 1st and 2d Thondar evealags la each
aaeath at Harv Han

LaQ T Perseverance Lodge No 128
ssects every rnasy eveaing at ao at uoos
TtarptorsHall

AFAM Kirk8villeLodgeNol06
ssetu Tuesaay eTenutgn oa or Deiore aea
faUatooB

I a 0 F Adair I odge NaPAm ets
- Arerr WcdoeidaT vealag at 7 JO p BUSi

Odd ItaoWs HalL

- -- Bas---- is Lia aai vt

I

1

4lmkmm3lmdmmmWKtt2 iSJXSSSSSSSSSISSi t K
1 Mmw mmmmmsmt

Wst--La- wr at the aswasaav Ml

atttaacrTSaajtoae mm sa sumu risains as ysmrr
day OmmlttmlmWmUnlmim
1 JO Us n tt aad K 2 jfrnU

iferraaeaaatfi iBktjrsswacv sue
1 JOWi Jams at M mcliNUi Jbt

SSSSilS at
eajw saaaar at

iMkaak 9 mumm SW M
jetted May soM at m U-rV-

wane Bwsra tjtTeaavr sbbb jib
sold at cSCs wUe May at 9fHffinuuKOaaMMUiMmm SB

Ff3umm Bflasaaalrv Wmmmmui
rfbiadoaa Wn was arawV aail ia

better dAsaji BaaadlsasefeaBhaold
at 10 2SLaasTJarjraisBsae the latter
wasa swap and sold aheatKfc wader
tbe market Lard ill aad matSiL
Stocks an ia sBUMhof oaw smw

Wbeat Hiaaeraad saraafr ka av
active rklesTjaaall Oihwl c

Ixiib Firm bat aesBnntL
Oata VacaBSMMrwaradBaav
Ckicabo April Jft Wasatask aad

aboutleent lower II IS esak 1 UV
May 1 mi Jane Cera wtak aad

at MXt cash He May aadJaly
ffiKeJaae Cat easier at 5rc assa
20c bid June Bra 7e Barlrr 80c
Whiskevil07 Fork sinawaBdhisnV
eratflO 06 110 15 bid Jaae tW tlH
bidJohr LarastroacaaidhiVrat7e
bid cash 705c June 7 10 Jaly

BcrvAia April 29 Wheat In
16000 hard Sheboygna fl 2 Cora
good demand steady ftOOO cash Ka 2
mixed Western fttMt SdDOO April
4l Oats nrai ftrrdeasaad boat load
No Z western H5 Boat load do arrive
4 Bye and barley neglected Canal
freights nrmrj wneat 3t eora new
York

MrLWAtmnc April 29 Wheat deliaed
Mlenoon board steady 91 17 hard
II 13 Na 1 1 08K No 2 and ApriL
II 09May 1 0BV June Mc Na 3
9k No 4 80c rejected Receipts 42
000 bu shipments 2809 Corn scarce
36cNa2 Oats quiet 2Sfie No 2
Ryefirra73cNoi Barley dull 68c
No 2

CiifcnrsATi April 29 Flour dull and
lower to selL WbeateasscThiaa8de
firm Corn steady at 41c Oatsraite
at 35 c Pork firm at HO 12 Lard
steady atrA95637 BaBcaieaUsteady
and unchanged Bacon ditto Whisky
in fair demand at 11 05

New Orleans April 29 Flonr week
uom easy mixed wc white ol yellow
49 Oats andbsTleysfeadyat4fchay
quiet choice 122 prime 1820 Bran
steady at 1 05 Cornmealeasyatt2 25

UVE STOCK

Chicago April 29 Hogs Receipt
tf000 steady and in fair demand light

4 204 40 shipping ft 404 65
Cattle Receipts 72U0weak 10c power
bid shipping 4 055 10 good cows
5J 50 bulls 23 stockers 12 70
3 00

KirkgvUlc Magkcta
Carefully crrected up to Friday morning of

each week
Toung chickens per dozen 1125 to ISO
Chickens per doz Old 300
Bacon shoulder per lb Sto 5V- clear sides 7to8e

Country hams 7toc
sugar cared or ranv lu12Lardperlb 7 to H

Tallovper lb 5U6
Bntter 10tol3
Eggs per dox ft to 8
Beans per bifehel TStaOtte
Apples dried pr lb 10 to 13
Apples green bu 135tolS0
Onions per bus 100 to ISO
Peaches drcdper lb 10 to 12
PoUtoea per bushel 25 to 30c

wool hides rtna xno vzathsbs
Hides green per pound 5 to 8c

dry salt 9 to I4e
dry flint 10 to 17c

Pelts green 75 to 1 10
dry 25 to 85c

Wool unwashed 18 to 30c
tub washed 35 to 40

Feathers per lb 15 to 35
Wood per cord fSto25d

aBoosaissL
NO Sugar 8 to 10c
A Sugar lltolSJf
Crushed Sugar UfOrannlatcd Sugar 14cJ
Powdered sugar 14W
Coffee Rio 30to22K

avs SBtoSSc
Tea Imperial SOtotVOB

Oolong 7Sto19B
Hyson lOOsolSB
Gun Powder 65tS109

eaaia
Oats per bushel 30 to 25c
Corn per bushel 30to31e
Wheat 90 to 110

ISU 30
IDerbushel 50

Hungarian Seed 40c Mulct 40c Timothy
SccdSOO

Utl STOCK

Hogs per hundred pounds 3 25 to 3 68 Cat-
tle

¬

ner bund lbs 3 50 to S 00 Calves rer 100
lbs 3 to 400 Sheep per head 9 00 to 3 SO

Bar
Tlmothv per ton SV 00 Prairie do at 00

Hungarian do 1500 Millet do 6 00
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QUINCT GROCERY STORE 1 1
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A fan sad toiltets Baa of

suck as

fine Teas aad Coaees
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BaoantB
Phsg isad rtat eat TeaasMuv

Caaks Us CIgsfa

Caawed saa 4rM
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bl Old Style CM laat
interval dvringihemsmw
vmte tin large Dry GhU
Center m tin omnrtry WKli

the eloquent a0 Btettiae Cull
ike tjvetlmmg ihmI Alasigfc

fty WmmauWjyrmtn we fpeMt
week invaatiptra tfee bbmi
irKatoclaiflad aeraa of Dry
Good CnoslnBfStef tibem we
are enabled to select mmmmmlAa
fcalHOMbkr aad sew atyle
gooda tat will 1 womfc arW
by aU Joren of ntylaasi fo4
Gooda

V

staiIMtt
We tare jarfrvftanaed

tbe eaatera taarketa after aa ab
sense of three weeks aad iad
ing price booming and gooda
steadily advancmg we boaght
largely doubling oartock m
nearly every Department

IiiksU
We have a full Use of sum

mer ouu all wool Moats
Clotss sew blue black
OAsanKKs American Eng
liab French and German dreW
Goods AH tne Novelties oftlie- -

fleasoa samples sent oa ap¬

plication

VAMAmU at WAX

Beauties in all the novelties
of the season Twilucd Silk
in plain Handles gold pearl
Tortoise Shell ivory mother- -
of Pearl and other style Han¬
dles

Wklte
Dotted Swiss xevr BriU

lianteens Marseilles Victoria
and Bishop lawns Nainsooks
Jaconets Cambrics Piquer
and the most elegant display
of figured lawns ever offered in
Kirksville

-

MMfcIiaee TapGlave
Best assorment of 2 3 4

and 6 button Kid Gloves in
the city Exquisite new nov- -
elties in Lace Lisle Lace top
Gloves for ladies misses and
children

MOSLEatY
We onen the season with a

mammoth line comprising the
newest and most desirable
eoods in mottles mixtures etc
embracing all varieties for la--

meg misses ana cnuaren in
stripes boot ankle and brace
let patterns

Ihteeritv is the vital snark of
commercial life

Ladifl vn invito vnnr bim
ial attention to our new atvlaa
in these good

WasawlfCreaaJCaaV
500 dozen from 5 ceato bd

to 200 each

mMJmVWmWWma s
We have a MERCHANT

TAILOB Department oa taa
second floor over our store
room where we mnnnfmrtairM

ajBaocixj fine clothing to order Wq
enrry me inrgesc arMiaeatinia
oi nue woow for men s wear of
aavhouae in Kirluville asd
mnnulnxure imk lae nits to
order than JJ1 tKfeer koaa
es Combined Havint twvrrosa
the KxelnialTe services of
Mr W ti Cochrane tae well

STAPLE AND MNCT 6B0GWIES knownand DormUr-- fhma
b jcBBrvi4 AimMvsmcfmmrrantee ata ia every

All Ih CuUxU - 1
r 1 rr-- sr lsum uisten aad Dnjlan I

SfeOaadCbaaells HWk tnaki
I lajai HjteaiB anATCUB SBB aiiVIta
JAU aaAtck war aa Htfnas variety

GENTS FiJrSISHINQ
GOODrJw

nni zsr TWjbs voowa avti
HOBcaasaiwaar
ana ahaasa mtmmLmM

saSETlr
IH FliIIfssrwmam i
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